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Well Done Henry and Oliver! Last week, as part of the RAF100, the RAF Baton, 
made its way to Cranwell Primary School. During an 
assembly, the children welcomed the baton, and then 
the children of the school transported it to RAF 
Cranwell where it was handed over to the 
Commandant. 
Hundreds of parents joined the children and the event 
was covered by Radio Lincolnshire, BBC Look North 
and the Sleaford Standard. Various children were 
interviewed about the event and were fantastic 
ambassadors of the school. 
The school was presented with a plaque by the 
Commandant to commemorate the event. 
During the day, some children had the opportunity to 
build a wreath to send to the Bomber Command 
Ceremony, whilst others sketched and built 
aeroplanes out of celery and toast!  

Katie Smith, Amelie English, Molly Harlow 
and Lainie Hollis are going to be doing a 
charity bake sale for the RSPCA Centre and 
the Royal Lung Cancer Foundation on 
Monday 25th of June. The money raised will 
be divided equally between the two 
charities.  
The event will take place in the hall, at 
10:35 – to 11:00am for the children in the 
school, and at 3:00 – 3:30pm after school 
(if there are any cakes left!).  Everyone is 
welcome to bake cakes, cupcakes and 
cookies, or you may wish to send some 
purchased ones. However, NO NUTS please 
due to severe allergies. Therefore, no nuts, 
almond powder or anything else that may 
contain traces of nuts, as we are a nut-free 
school!  
If you would like to take part, bring the 
cakes to the hall before school, between 
8:45am and 9:00am. There will be a table in 
the hall with cakes on, so please leave your 
cake there - All of the cakes are 30p each, 
so please make sure you send your child 
with some money. Thank you. 
By Katie, Amelie, Molly and Lainie. 

Cake Sale 

     

    
 
 

Children learnt about the people who had died 
at war over the last 100 years. They listened 
carefully to the information about their 
particular named soldier who had died and 
remembered them by decorating and writing 
their name on an aeroplane in their honour. The 
fabulous aeroplanes were then collected by The 
Big Ideas Company that visited the school from 
London. They will be displayed in London later 
in the year along with other children’s aircraft 
creations from all over the country. The nature 
of the display is top secret and unknown, so we 
will inform you all as soon as we hear about it. 
 



 
 
  
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
  
  
 
 

 
 
 
 

Please can parents ensure that their children arrive at school before 
8:55am. The gates close at this time, and any child arriving after this point 
is late. Parents have a legal duty to ensure their child attends school on 
time. It is unfair on the teachers and other children in the class if another 
child enters the classroom once lessons have started. 
This week, the governors of the school have been monitoring the children 
entering the school after the school’s official start time. 
Thank you for your assistance in this matter. 
 

Telephone 01400 659001 
E-mail  enquiries@cranwell.lincs.sch.uk 

or visit  
www.cranwell.lincs.sch.uk 
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Upcoming Events 
Next PTA Meeting 

Friday 6th July 2018 @ 14:00 
 

Non-uniform Day – Bring a Tombola Prize for 
PTA BBQ Evening 

Friday 6th July 2018 

 
School BBQ 

Thursday 12th July 2018 from 16:30 – 19:00 
 

Key Stage Two Sports’ Day  
Tuesday 10th July 2018 @ 10am 

 

Key Stage One & Foundation Stage Sports’ 
Day  

Tuesday 10th July 2018 @ 1:15pm  
 

Whole School Picnic 
Friday 13th July 2018 

 
This Academic year: 

Term 6 ends  : – Friday 20th July 2018 

 
 Academic Year 2018-2019  

Term 1 Tuesday 4th September – Friday 19th Oct 2018 
Term 2: Tuesday 30th Oct – Thursday 20th Dec 2018 

Term 3: Monday 7th January – Fri 15th Feb 2019 
Term 4: Mon 25th Feb – Fri 5th Apr 2019 

Term 5 : Tuesday 23rd Apr – Friday 24th May 2019 
Term 6 : Mon 3rd Jun – Friday 19th July 2019 

 
 

 
 
Thank you for your continued support. 
Mr Chris Wilson   
Headteacher 

Late 

Congratulations  

Harry 
Harry Fletcher-Jones auditioned 
last month in Birmingham for the 
Royal Ballet School 
Over 1000 students applied and 
only 14% successfully gained 
places, and thankfully Harry was 
one of them. 
This means that every Saturday 
he will have to travel down to 
London to train at the Royal 
Ballet School. He may even get 
the chance to perform on stage 
with them. He will be doing this 
for the next two years until he is 
11, when he will have to decide if 
he wants to dance full time. 
To the right is a photo of Harry 
at his audition.  
Well done Harry! 

School BBQ 

Leaving or Posted? 
To help us plan for new admissions we would appreciate it if you could let us 
know if your child/children will be leaving Cranwell Primary School during 
the term. Many thanks! 

Classes for September 2018 
As normal procedure, we are unable to predict exactly whose class your 
child/children will be in for the next academic year. A decision cannot be 
made until September, when all children return to school, along with the 
new intake children who enter the school in different year groups.  As with 
every year, this is something we cannot foresee as admission forms are 
even received on the first training day in September. This then means a 
reshuffle of some of the class lists to accommodate these children. Staff are 
unaware of who will be in their classes and will receive their class lists, as 
usual, in September.  
More information will be issued concerning the first day back towards the 
end of term.  I’m sure we have your understanding concerning this matter.   
 

PTA Non-uniform Day 

Sports Days 
This year’s Sports Days will be 
held on: 
Key Stage Two Sports Day  
Tuesday 10th July @ 10am 
Key Stage One & Foundation 
Stage Sports Day  
Tuesday 10th July @ 1:15pm  
 
 

The School Annual BBQ will take place on 
Thursday 12th July 2018 from 16:30 – 19:00 
here at School. If you would like to have a stall 
please contact Mrs Katie Martin (PTA Treasurer) 
via the School Office. 
 

There will be a PTA non-uniform day on Friday 6th July 
2018. 
All we ask in return is that the children bring in a prize, 
which could be added to the raffle or tombola stalls at the 
School BBQ. 

Final Assembly 
Parents of children in Year 6 are welcome to join us for 
our final assembly on Friday 20th July 2018. Doors will 
open from 13:10. 
In the past, parents have organised certain surprises on 
the last day for the Year Six children leaving Cranwell, 
before moving to secondary school. Please note, this 
arrangement is not organised by the School or the PTA, 
and is normally organised by those parents wishing to 
participate. If parents do organise any vehicles (limos 
etc), please can you let the school office know, so that we 
can arrange parking facilities if required. Many thanks. 
 

 

Stars in their Eyes 
Parents of children in Year 6 are welcome to join us for our ‘Stars in their 
Eyes’ assembly on Wednesday 18th July at 13:15. 
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